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Adenomatous polyps are the known precursors 
of the majority of colorectal cancers, with the 
risk of malignancy increasing with increasing 
polyp size. Detection of these polyps followed 
by polypectomy has been found to prevent the 
development of colorectal carcinoma. Despite 
the screening test options currently available, 
the majority of people who should undergo 
screening for colorectal cancer do not do so. 
Four screening tests are routinely used for the 
detection of colorectal cancer. Current colorectal 
cancer screening options include faecal occult 
blood testing, flexible sigmoidoscopy, air
contrast bmium enema exanunation m1d 
fiberoptic colonoscopy, whilst a more recently 
introduced test consists of er colonography. 
The faecal occult blood test is safe and 
inexpensive. However, its perfonnance is poor, 
since most colon cancers bleed intemlittently 
and most adenomatous polyps do not bleed. The 
sensitivity of the faecal occult blood test as a 
single test for colorectal cancer is 20o/£r-30% and 
for a large polyp is lOo/£r-15%. The sensitivity 
of this test for colorectal cancer increases with 
repeated screening and ranges between 72% and 
78%. Many causes of false-positive results exist, 
such a~ upper gastrointestinal tract sources of 
bleeding. However, randomised controlled trials 
have shown that the faecal occult blood test 
confers a 15o/£r-33% mortality reduction from 
colon cancer. 

Plexiblc sigmoidoscopy ullOW3 examination 
of about 60 cm of the colon, and therefore only 
40%-65% of lesions are within reaeh of the 
sigmoidoscope. Up to 50% of proximal cancers 
are not associated with a distal index polyp. A 
recent study in 2,885 patients showed that a 
combination of faecal occult blood testing and 
flexible sigmoidoscopy failed to detect 24% of 
cases of auvmlceU colorectal cmlcer. However, 
periodic sigmoidoscopy has been shown to 
reduce colorectal cancer mortality by 6Oo/£r-800/0. 
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Editor's Word 
Welcome to the third issue of The 
Synapse Magazine for 2007. 
Once again, this issue of the 
magazine is packed with 
interesting articles submitted by 
fellow colleagues. Apart from the 
regu~ar contributions on radiology 
and avian influenza, you will also 
find articles on 
Pharmacogenetics -- promisefor 
the future? , Obesity and 
Cardiometabolic risk, The 
Human Papilloma Virus Vaccine 
-- The Do's and Don'ts , the third 
and last part of Invertebrates in 
the medical service of man and 
the first part of an article 
discussing the controversial topic 
-- Data Protection Act. 
Fmthermore the magazine is also 
launching a series of 
contributions on psychiatry and 
stress management. The first two 
alticles which will feature in this 
issue will discuss Exercise and 
Major Depressive Disorder and 
Psychiatric Nursing, the evolving 
role in mental health. 

We also proudly introduce the 
third set of interviewees for this 
year Dr Mary Rose Cassar and 
Dr Anna Spiteri who are the first 
two female registrars in the 
Casualty Department of St Luke's 
Hospital and founder members 
of the Malta Resuscitation 
Council. 

TheSynapse Magazine is published by 
Medical Portals Ltd. The Professional 
Services Centre, Guzi Cutajar Street, 
Dingli, Malta. 
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Colorectal cancer 

Figure 4. Conventional colonoscopy 
showing an en plaque infiltrating 
colonic cancer. 

generate two-dimensional views and 
three-dimensional endoluminal views 
of the colon (Figure 5), which may be 
viewed dynamically and interactively 
on a computer workstation to simulate 
a conventional colonoscopy. 

Adequate colonic preparation and 
distension are necessary to ensure 
maximal diagnostic quality and patients 
must still undergo a colonic cleansing 
regimen before eT colonography. eT 
colonography and conventional 
colonoscopy have been shown to have 
equivalent sensitivity in the detection 
of the 1 O-mm-diameter or larger polyps 
that are considered to be clinically 
significant. eT colonography has been 
found useful in the evaluation of the 
colon proximal to a lesion that is causing 
distal obstruction (Figure 6) and in the 
~cttillg of faikJ WIOllO~WPY. Scvclal 
published studies have documented the 
ability of eT colonography to show the 
cause of obstruction, as well as to depict 
additional cancers and polyps in the 
colon proximal to the distallesion. 

The advantages of eT colonography 
are that it presents minimal risk to 
patients, has a short procedure time 
(about 10 minutes), can be performed 
in patients with distal occluding 
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Figure 5. (a) Axial eT scan shows a 
small polyp (arrow) in the sigmoid 
colon. (b) Three dimensional 
endoluminal view shows the same 
polyp (arrow). 

k~iom, anJ Call be mcJ loloL-aliLc 
lesions more precisely than with 
colonoscopy. eT colonography also 
allows diagnosis of extracolonic 
findings and screening for other 
clinically important diseases. 

Moderately significant findings such as 
gallstones, as well as highly signilicant 
findings such as renal cell carcinoma, 
large abdominal aortic aneurysms, and 
liver and adrenal masses can be identifled. 
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Catafast 50 mg powder for oral solution 
Presontation: Diclofenac potassium: powder for 
oral solution in sachets of 50 mg. Indications: 
Short-term treatment in the following acute con
ditions : post-traumatic pain , inflammation and 
swelling , e.g. due to sprains, post-operative pain, 
inflammation and swelling , e.g. following dental 
or orthopaedic surgery, painful and/or inflamma
tory conditions in gynaecology, e.g. primary dys
menorrhoea or adnexitis , migraine attacks , 
painful syndromes of the vertebral column, non
articular rheumati sm, as an adjuvant in severe 
painful inflammatory infections of the ear, nose 
or throat. Dosage: Dose to be individually 
adjusted , lowest effective dose to be given for 
the shortest duration. Adults: 50 to 150 mg daily 
in divided doses. For dysmenorrhoea and 
migraine attacks : up to 200 mg daily. Adoles
cents aged 14 and over: 50 to 100 mg daily in 
divided doses. Not recommended in children and 
adolescents below 14 years of age. Contraindi
cations: Active gastric or intestinal ulcer, 
bleeding or perforation ; known hypersensitivity to 
diclofenac or to any of the excipients, to aspirin 
or other non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs 
(NSAIDs) ; last trimester of pregnancy ; severe 
hepatic, renal or cardiac failure. Precautions 
Iwarnings: Avoid use with other systemic 
NSAIDs including COX-2 inhibitors. Risk of gas
trointestinal (GI) bleeding , perforation or serious 
allergic reactions; to be discontinued if these 
conditions occur. Risk of allergiC reactions. May 
mask signs and symptoms of infection . Caution 
recommended in patients with symptoms/history 
of GI disease, asthma, seasonal allergic rhinitis , 
chronic pulmonary diseases, elderly or impaired 
hepatiC function (including porphyria), ulcerative 
colitis or Crohn's disease. Caution when used 
concomitantly with corticosteroids, anticoagu
lants, anti-platelets agents or SSRls. Caution 
while driving or using machines. Should not be 
used in the first and second trimester of preg
nancy and by breast-feeding mothers. Not rec
ommended to use in women attempting to 
conceive as it may im.pair female fertility. 
Combined use with protective agents to be con
sidered in patients with history of ulcer, elderly, 
and those requiring low dose aspirin. Monitoring 
of liver function and blood counts recommended 
during prolonged period . Monitoring of renal 
function recommended in patients with history of 
hypertension , impaired cardiac or renal function, 
extracellular volume depletion, the elderly, 
patients treated with diuretics or drugs that 
impact renal function . Monitoring recommended 
in patients with defect of haemostasis. As 
Catafast contains a source of phenylalanine , may 
be harmful for patients with phenylketonuria. 
Beware of sev.ere fluid retention and oedema. 
Interactions: Caution with concomitant use of 
diuretics and antihypertensives (e.g . beta 
blockers, ACE inhibitors) , methotrexate, other 
NSAIDs and corticosteroids, SSRls. Monitoring 
recommended for patients receiving anticoagu
lants, anti-platelet agents as well as blood 
glucose level if used concomitantly with antidia
betics. Monitoring of serum lithium and digoxin 
levels recommended if used concomitantly. Dose 
of diclofenac to be reduced in patients receiving 
ciclosporin. Interactions with concomitant use of 
quinolones antibacterials . Adverse reactions: 
Common undes i rable effects are: Headache, 
dizziness , vertigo , nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea , 
dyspepsia , abdominal pain, flatulence , anorexia, 
transaminases increased, rash . Rare undesir~ 
able effects are: Hypersensitivity, anaphylactic 
and anaphylactoid reactions (including hypoten
sion and shock) , somnolence, asthma (including 
dyspnoea) , gastritis , gastrointestinal haemor
rhage, haematemesis , melaena , diarrhoea haem
orrhagic, gastrointestinal ulcer (with or without 
bleeding or perforation) , hepatitis , jaundice , liver 
disorder, urticaria, oedema. Very rare undesir
able effects are : Thrombocytopenia , leukopenia, 
anaemia (including haemolytiC anaemia and 
aplastic anaemia), agranulocytosis, angioneu
rotic oedema (including face oedema) , disorien
tation, depression, insomnia , nightmare, 
irritability, psychotic disorder, paraesthesia, 
memcry impairment, convulsion, anxiety, tremor, 
aseptic meningitis , taste disturbances, cerebro
vascular accident, visual disturbance, vision 
blurred , diplopia , tinnitus , hearing impaired , pal
pitations, chest pain, cardiac failure, myocardial 
infarction , hypertenSion , vasculitis, pneumonitis, 
col itis (including haemorrhagic colitis and exac
erbation of ulcerative colitis or Crohn 's disease), 
constipation, stomatitis, glossitis, oesophageal 
disorder, diaphragm-like intestinal strictures , 
pancreatitis , fulminant hepatitis, bullous erup
tions, eczema , erythema, erythema multiforme, 
Stevens-Johnson syndrome, toxic epidermal 
necrolysis (Lyell's syndrome) , dermatitis exfolia
tive, loss of hair, photosensitivity reaction, 
purpura , allergic purpura, pruritus, acute renal 
failure , haematuria, proteinuria, nephritic 
syndrome, interstitial nephritis , rena l papillary 
necrosis. Packs and prices: Country specific. 
Note: Before prescribing please read full pre
scribing information 
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Pharmacogenetics 
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Current alld filtu,-e development.'> ill pll£utlwcvgenetic.'> al/d plzannacogenomics have (~ftell been cited 
ill the scie1lfijic literature to be the path towards personalized prescribing, allowing for individualized 
optimization of therapeutic efficacy and minimiz.atioll of adverse drug reactions. Further research 
coupled with the establishment of sound ethical guidelines may soon allo'w pharmacogenetic DNA 

testing to become part and parcel of standard cliflical practice. 

The tenn 'pharmacogenetics' first 
appeared in the scientific literature in 
1959.' It was coined by Friedrich Vogel, 
and he used it to refer to the influence of 
genetic factors on the response to drugs. 
The existence of inter-patient variability 
to drug responses had long been 
recognised for several years, but it is only 
recently with the help of advances in 
molecular genetics, that science has began 
to unravel the secrets within our genome 
that may contribute to this variability. 

The advent of large scale, high 
throughput molecular research, has 
brought with it new tenninology. While 
the meaning Vogel assigned to 
'pharmacogenetics' has been traditionally 
maintained, a newer tenn, 
'pharmacogenomics', is used to describe 
the study of whole genomes, or large 
numbers of genes relevant to drug 
response at a cellular, tissue, individual 
or population level. Such 
phannacogenomic approaches have a 
role in the identification of novel putative 
drug targets, and in the study of the 
influence of drugs on the expression of 
a large number of genes.2.l 

There is a rapidly growing list of 
genetic polymorphisms which are being 
recognised to influence drug responses. 
Such variations have been identified in 
both coding and regulatory regions for 
genes which encode drug metabolizing 
enzymes, receptor proteins, drug 
transporter molecules as well as other 
proteins which are involved in the 
pharmacological pathway of the drug in 
question: Some examples will be treated 
below. 

Mercaptopurine is predominantly 
inactivated by the enzyme thiopurine S
methyl transfem<;e (TPMT). About 10% 
of the popUlation is heterozygous for the 
TPMT gene, and carry an allelic variant 
that is incapable of producing functional 

TPMT enzyme, while 0.3% is 
homozygous for the mutant alleles and 
are not capable of producing any 
functional enzyme. Patients with low 
TPMP activity and who are treated with 
mercaptopurine accumulate excessive 
concentrations of active thioguanine 
molecules in blood cells, leading to 
potentially severe haematopoietic 
toxicity. Indeed, homozygous mutant 
individuals only require 5-10% of the 
conventional doses for successful 
treatmen!.'''' CYP2D6, a member of the 
Cytochrome P450 nlmily, is responsible 
for the metabolism of several 
phannacologically unrelated drugs, 
including antidepressants, codeine and 
beta-blockers, while CYP2C9 is 
responsible for the metabolism of 
NSAIDs, warfarin, tolbutamide and 
phenytoin. Functional variants of the 
genes for these enzymes, which result 
in the production of altered enzymatic 
activity have been identified. Patients 
inheriting these variants, show altereo 
pharmacokinetic profiles to these drugs, 
resulting in either potentially toxic blood 
levels or low blood concentrations of 
the active drug which would be 
conducive to decreased therapeutic 
efficacy.7.x.,) 

Gene promoter variants may potentially 
influence the rate of transcription of a 
particular gene, and therefore the level 
of expression of the protein product. 
Specific polymorphic variation within 
the promoter regions of the gene coding 
for the 5-lipoxygena<;e enzyme (ALOX) 
has been associated with non-response 
to zatirlukast, a cysteinyl leukotriene
receptor antagonist drug used in the 
managemcnt of bronchial asthma. 
Asthmatic patients carrying this ALOX 
promoter variant, would therefore not 
benefit from this drug. Ill. 11 

Beta-2 adrenoceptors are G-protein 
coupled receptors which arc primarily 
expressed on airway smooth muscle 
cells and constitute the target for beta-
2 agonist bronchodilator drugs such as 
salbutamol, terbutaline, formoterol and 

salmeterol. Nine single nucleotide 
polymorphisms have been identified in 
the beta-2 adrenoceptor coding region, 
of which 4 result in amino acid 
substitutions at the protein level. Two 
of these have been shown to be 
functionally relevant. One variant, for 
which the sixteenth amino acid is glycine 
instead of arginine (Arg16->Gly), has 
been shown to downregulate faster in 
the presence of agonists,12 and indeed 
patients who are homozygous for Gly16 
have been shown to develop tachphylaxis 
to formoterol treatment faster than 
patients who carry the Arg 16 variant. 13 

A second polymorphism (G1n27->Glu) 
confers on the receptor a strong 
resistance towards agonist-promoted 
desensitization and downregulation. '4 
The results of this effect have been 
observed both in vitro as well as in vivo. 15 

Personalized patient prescribing 
The aim of pharmacogenetic research 

is to f'vf'ntn~lIy of'Yf'lop nN A tf'~tin[! 
procedures that will enable a prescriber 
to predict a patient's response to a 
particular drug in terms of efficacy as 
well as predict the potential for 
development of pmticular severe adverse 
drug reactions. This approach aims to 
select the right medicine for the right 
patient, and would be expected to 
revolutionise treatment outcomes with 
positive impacts on health quality and 
costs. 16.17 The development and eventual 
commercial availability of 'bedside' 
pharmacogenetic tests introduces a 
hitherto undetermined new cost-factor 
into the pharmacoeconomic picture. 
This should not adversely tip the scales 
of the cost-benefit ratio. 

It might eventually become relevant 
to pharmacogenetically stratify 
volunteers patticipating in clinical trials, 
in order to gain a better understanding 
and assessment of drug efficacy in 
specific genetically defined patient 
populations. Pharmaceutical companies 
may be provided with a niche market, 
for the development of new drugs for 
specific use in patients who are 
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,tomise for the future? 

pharmacogenetically compromised with 
respect to currently available therapy. 
However financial viability remains a 
variable in this equation. 

Ethical issues 
The future availability of 

pharmacogenetic testing for specific 
drugs is not devoid of ethical dilemmas. 
A pharmacogenetic test might reveal 
more knowledge than is specifically 
intended. For example, a patient who 
is a rapid metabolizer for a particular 
drug, is likely to also rapidly metabolize 
other pharmacologically unrelated drugs 
which share the same metabolic 
pathways. Should such adclitional 
information be disclosed to the patient? 
In the clinical setting, a patient might 

be expected to provide informed consent 
for a pharmacogenetic test to be carried 
out. The implications of such a test 
should be clearly explained, and the 
result should be accompanied by 
professional advice. Ethnicity may bear 
an influence on the validity of a 
pharmacogenetic test, since specific 
genotypes may only be present in 
particular populations . Will test 
developers take this into account, or will 
particular populations be sidelined due 
to mmkcting or fmmlcial cOl13idcratiom? 
It is possible that pharmacogenetic 

information may be requested by 
insurance companies, to aid in the 
computation of health insurance 
premiums, thus potentially dissuading 
patients from consenting to such tests 
for fear of having to pay higher 
premiums or being unable to obtain 
insurance. It is applaudable that the UK 
imposed a moratorium on the use of 
genetic and pharmacogenetic data for 
setting insurance premiums. This 
moratorium however expired in 2006.2

.
18 

Conclusion 
Although rapidly expanding, it is 

debatable whether the current status of 
available pharmacogenetic data is 
sufficient to justify routine genotyping 
of all patients prior to initiation of any 
specific pharmacological treatment. 
However, as new genetic data becomes 
available, and novel therapies are 
developed, the knowledge of patients' 
genotypes will be a necessary requisite 
in order to enable pharmaceutical 
companies and prescribers to optimize 
management of a disease. Further 

clinical and molecular work is needed 
in order to consolidate and expand 
current knowledge, and a search of the 
scientific literature databases will show 
that such work is rapidly advancing 
fOlward. The present status suggests 
that pharmacogenetic testing for specific 
drugs may be available sooner rather 
than later. 19.20 The importance of this 
area of research has been accented by 
the recent UK Department of Health 
announcement of a commitment of £4 
million over 3 years to be granted to 
pharmacogenetic research. 2 8J 
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The gastroi ntesti na I safety profi le of 
Prexige® a new COX-2 inhibitor 
lUMIRACOXIB 

COX-2 inhibitors were developed to reduce the incidence 

of life-threatening gastrointestinal side effects seen with 

non-selective NSAIDs. ' 

The gastrointestinal (GI) safety profile of Prexige, a new 

COX-2 inhibitor, was examined as part of TARGET, the 

largest osteoarthritis outcomes study ever published. 

The TARGET study 
TARGET was a multi-national, double-blind, randomised, 

parallel-group, 52 week study in patients with OA. 
(see Tab/e).1 

TARGET 

Therapeutic Arthritis Research and Gastrointestinal 

Event Trial 

18,325 patients . Mean age 63yrs. 76% female 

Reflected a 'real life ' OA population 

- 24% were taking aspirin in addition to study 

medication 

- Patients had a range of concomitant conditions 

Compared Prexlye 400rny od (supralherapeutlc 

dose) with naproxen 500mg bid and ibuprofen 

800mg tid 

Primary GI endpoint was upper GI ulcer 

complications (bleeding, perforation or 

obstruction) in the non-aspirin population 

GI results from TARGET 
In this trial , the rate of perforation, obstruction or 
bleeding, the primary end point, was significantly reduced 
by 79% vs the NSJ\IDS ibuprofen and naproxen in the 
non-aspirin population .2 

Cumulative incidence of definite or probable upper GI ulcer 
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The reduction in the rate of perforation, obstruction or 
bleeding seen in other populations in TARGET was:2 

66% in the overall population (p<O.0001) 
21 % in the aspirin population (p=0.4876) 

Prescribing Prexige 
Use 100mg od for the symptomatic relief of OA of the 
hip and knee . 

Cardiovascular (CV) outcomes for Prexige have been 
studied for up to 12 months only, and it is impossible to 
exclude the possibility that CV risk increases with duration 
of use. COX-2 inhibitors, including Prexige, are 
contraindicated in patients with established Ischaemic 
heart disease, cerebrovascular disease, peripheral arterial 
disease and/or moderate-to-severe heart failure (NYHA 
II-IV). Patients (especially those taking low-dose aspirin, 
for whom there is no clearly established GI benefit) with 
signifir.;:mt risk ff'lr.tors for cardiovasular events (e.g . 
hypertension, hyperlipidaemia, diabetes mellitus, smoking) 
should only be treated with COX-2 inhibitors after careful 
consideration . The lowest effective dose of COX-2 
inhibitors should be prescribed for the shortest duration 
necessary and patients' need for treatment should be 
reassessed periodically. 
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PREXIGE 
Presentation: Lumiracoxib. Tablets containing 100 mg of lumiracoxib.lndications: Symptomatic relief in the 
treatment of osteoarthrilis (OA) of the knee and hip.Dosage: 100 mg once daily for patients with 
osteoarthritis_Treatment shou ld be initiated with the lowest dose in elderly patients and in patients with mild to 
moderate hepatic impairment. Periodic re-evaluation of patient's need for therapy, especially in patients with OA. 
Contraindications: Hypersensitivity to fumiracoxib or to any of the excipients and known hypersensitivity to 
acetylsalicylic acid/aspirin or other non-steroida! anti-inflammatory agents; severe renal dysfunction; severe 
hepatic disease. Warnings/Precautions: Should be avoided in the third trimester of pregnancy and not be used 
in the first and second trimester unless clearly necessary. Should not be used by breastfeeding mothers. Not 
recommended in patients under 18 years of age. Caution should be exercised in patients with history of 
gastrointestinal disease, active peptiC ulceration, gastrointestinal bleeding or inflammatory bowel disease. 
Patients with abnormal liver function should be monitored. Beware of severe fluid retention and oedema. 
Caution should be exercised in the elderly. and in patients using concomitantly any other NSAID or 
acetylsalicylic acid/aspirin. Caution and/or monitoring should be exercised in patients with renal, hepatic or 
cardiac dysfunction and in patients at high risk of cardiovascular events or with history of ischaemic heart 
disease, peripheral vascular disease and cerebrovascular disease as well as in patients with rare hereditary 
problems of galactose intolerance, severe lactase deficiency or glucose-galactose malabsorption (100 mg 
tablets contain lactose). Treatment should be discontinued in case of serious skin reactions, mucosal lesions or 
other signs of allergic reactions. Interactions: Monitoring of renal function with concomitant use of ciclosporin, 
tacrolimus, lithium. Caution when used concomitantly wilh diuretics, antihypertensive drugs (ACE inhibitors or 
angiotensin-I! receptor antagonists). Concomitant use with high-dose acetylsalicylic acid/aspirin, other NSAIDs 
or COX-2 selective inhibitors should be avoided. Anticoagulant activity should be monitored carefully in patients 
taking warfarin or similar agents. Lumiracoxib has low potential for pharmacokinetic interactions with other 
substrates of CYP 2C9 (e.g. warfarin). Adverse reactions: Common undesirable effects are: Influenza-like 
symptoms. respiratory tract infection (e.g bronchitis), urinary tract infection, dizziness, headache, cough, 
pharyngitis, abdominal pain, constipation, diarrhoea. dyspepsia, nausea. vomiting, flatulence . fatigue, 
oedema.Uncommon to rare but serious undesirable effet.is are: syncope, pancytopenia, myocardia l infarction, 
gastrointestinal haemorrhage, hepatitis, renal failure. cerebrovascular accident, angioedema. anaphylaxis. 
Note: Before prescribing , please read full prescribing information. 
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In order to reduce cholesterol le')lels and achieye a healthier heart, 
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Glimepiride 7 mg, 2mg, 3111g, 4mg tablets 

Trade name: Glimeryl. Composition: Glimepiride 1 mg. 2mg, 3m9. 4mg. 
Therapeutic Indications: Treatment ofType 2 diabetes. mellitus, when diet, 
physical exercise and weight reduction alone are not adequate, Posology and 
method of administration: The starting dose is 1 mg glimepiride per day. If 
good control is ilchievoo this dosage should be used for maintenance thNapy. 
If control is unsatisfactory the dosage should be increased. based on the 
glycaemic control, in a step-.... ise manner with an interval of about 1 to 2 weeks 
between each step, to 2mg. 3mg or 4 mg gllmeplride per day. The maximum 
recommended dose is 6 mg glimepiride per d3Y. Concomitant glimcpiride 
therapy may be initiated in patients not adequately controlled with the 
maximum daily dose of metfcrmin. While maintaining the metformin dose, 
glimepidde therapy is Stluted with a Iow dose. and Is then titrated up 10 the 
maximum daily dose depending on the desired Icv(!'1 of metabolic control. In 
patients not adequately controlled with the maximum daily dose of Glimcryl. 
concomitant Insulin therapy may be initiated if neccss,tsry. While maintaining 
the g1imt'piride dose, insulin treatment is started at Iow dose and titrated up 
depending on the desired level of metabolic control. It is recommended that 
this dose be taken shortly before or during a substantial breakfasLIf no 
breakfast is taken, the dose should be taken shortly before or during the first 
main m(!'al. Outing th(!' course of treatment, there is an improvement in the 
control of diabetes due to higher insulin sensitivity. Thus, glimepiride 
requirements may fall. To avoid hypoglycaemia. timely dose reduction o r 
cessation of therapy must therefore be considered. Change In dosage may 
espe<ially be necessary, jf there are changes jn the weight or life style of the 
patient. or other factors that contribute to the risk of hypo-or hyperglycaemia_ 
Contra indications: Insulin dependent diabetes, diabetic coma, ketoa<idosls, 
severe rcnal and hepatic disease, known hypersensitivity to glimepiride,other 
sulphonylureas or other sulphonamides or hypersensitivity to any of the 
ex<ipients in the tablet. Special warnings and precautions for use: When 
meals are taken at irregular houts and espccialty if me.1lsare omitted. treatment 
with GHmeryl may lead to hypoglycaemia. Treatment with Glimeryl requires 
regular monitOring of glucose levels in blood and urine_ In addition, 
determination of the amount of glycosylatM haemoglobin Is recommended. 
Regular haematological monitoring (espe<ially leucocytes and thrombocytes) 
and hepatic monitoring are required during treatment with Glimeryl. Patients 
with rare hereditary problems such as galactose intolerance, the Lapp lactase 

deficiency or glucose-galactose malabsorption should not take this medicine. 
Interactions: Concomitant administration of Glimeryl with other medicines 
may result in an undesired increase or decrease in the hypoglycaemic effect 
of glimepiride.Glimepiride is metabolised by cytochrome P450 2(9 (CYP2C9). 
The metabolism is known to be affected by concomitant administration of 
CYP2C9 inducers.Concomitant administration of the fol/owing medicines may 
enhance the hypog lycaemic effect of g1imepiride; phenylbutlJZone, 
azapropazone and oxyfenbutazone, sulphinpyralone, insulin and ora l 
antidiabet ics. certain long acting sulphonamides. mctformin. tetracyclines, 
salicylatcs and p - amino- saHcylic acid, MAO - inhibitors, .. nabolic steroids 
and male sex hormones, quinolones. chloramphenicol, probene<id, coumarin 
anticoagulants, miconalole, phenfluramine, pentoxlfyJline (high parenteral 
doses) fibrates, tritoquatine. ACE inhibitors, fluconazole, f1uoxetine,allopulinol, 
sympa tholytic.s cyclo-, tro- and iphosphamides. The hypoglycaemic effect of 
g1imepiride is reduced thereby resulting in a reduced metabolic control if 
Glimeryl is administered concurrently with other medicines cont.lining the 
following active in9,edients:oestrogens and progeslagens. saluretics, thiazide 
diuretks, thyroid stimulating agents,glucocorticolds, phenothlazlne derivatives, 
chlorpromazine, adrenaline and sympathicomimetics, nicotinic acid (high 
doses) and nicotiniC acid derivatives, laxatives (long term use), phenytoin, 
diazoxide. gluC.Jgon,barbfturates and rifampkin.3Cetozotamk!e. H2 antagonists, 
beta·blockers, c!onidine and reserpine may either enhance or weaken the 
blood glucose- lowering effect. During Ireatment with sympatholytic drugs 
such as beta-blockers, c!onidine, guanethidine and reserpine, the signs of 
adrenergic counter regulation to hypoglycaemia may be reduced or absent. 
Alcohol intake may potentlatc or weaken the hypoglycaemic anion of 
glimepi ride in an unpredictable fashion.Glimepiride may either potentiate or 
weaken the effects of coumarin derivatives. Pregnancy and lactation: 
Pr~nancy: Abnormal blood glucose levels during pregnancy are assodated 
with a higher incidence of coogenital abnormalities and perinatal mortality. 
So the blood glucose level must be closely monitored during pregnancy in 
order to avoid the teratogeniC risk. The use of insulin is required under such 
circumstances. There are no adequate dolla detailing the u~e of gllmepiride in 
prC9nant women. Animal studies have shown reproductive toxicity which was 
probably IclMed to the pharmolcologic action (hypoglycaemia) of glimepiride. 
Consequently, glimepiride should not be used throughout pregnancy. If a 
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patient plans to become pregnant or if a p regnancy is detected during 
treatment with gJimepiride, the treatment should be switched')s soon as 
possible to insul in therapy. Lacta tion: It is unknown whether the drug is 
excreted in human milk. Gllmepiride is excreted in rat milk. As other 
sulfonylureas are excreted in human milk and because there Is a risk of 
hypoglycaemia in nursing infants, it is unadvisable to breast-feed during 
trtatment with glimepiride.Effects on ability to drive and use machlnes:The 
patient's ability to concentrate and react may be impaired as a result of 
hypoglycaemia or hyperglycaemia o r as a result of side effects such as visual 
impairment. This may constitut~ a risk in situations where these abJ1j tie~ are 
of special importance (e.g. driving a car or operating machinery).Undesirable 
effects: Uncommon (> 111.000ond < 1I100):Visual disturbances, Allergic skin 
reactions such as prulitUs,Iash, urrkario. Raft (;. '1IO.OOOand < 111.000):Changes 
in the blood picture, including: moderate to severe thrombocytopenia, 
leukopenia, erythrocytopenia, granulocytopenia, agranulocytosis, haemolytic 
anaemia, pancytopenia, increased hepatic enzymes. Very rare « 1110.000, incl. 
iso/OlM ,~porl$): Mild hypersensitivity reactions may develop to severe reactions 
with dyspnoea, fall in blood pressure and possibly shock. allergic vasculitis, 
cross allergy w ith sulfunylureas, su lphonamide and related substances, 
hypoglycaemic reactions,gastrointestinal discomforts such as nau~a, vomiting. 
diarrhoea, epigastric pressure or fullness and abdominal pain, hepatic 
impairment e.g. with cholestasis and icterus. hepatitis, photosensitivity, drop 
in serum sodium. Marketing Authorisation Holder: Actavis Ltd. B16,Bulebel 
InduS1rial Esta1e Zejtun.ZTN 08 Matta. 
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Psychiatric Nursing, the evolving 
role in tnental he~llth 

---{
by Kevin Gafa Dip, BSc (HolIS) 
Psychiatric Nurse & President MAP-N 
Mixed Admission Ward, Moullt Carmel Hospital 

I 

P!J'cbiatric Illlrsilll!' is all fl'o!J'illgprq/essioll lJlbirb l}Jas il trodllced relatil 'ea , late 
ill J\1alta. Tbe roles of PD'cbiatlic Ill/rses are di!'erse alld at times d[jJlC/llt to qllallt(b'. 

Tbere bas been a Ileed to clear!)' d~fille tbese rolesfor tbe l'erJ!,rDlloill<-{!, !lllmber of 
A1altese p!),cbiatlic Illlrses. Tbis Ileed 11'aS jllljllled ll'itb tbe (f eatioll q/ tbe stalldards for 

gradl/ate lel'el p{),cbiatric 1lI11'Ses, ll'bicb clear!)' dejilles tbe roles lld respollsibilities if Ill/l:res 
specialised ill P!J'cbiat~J'. Tbe j\Ialtese .A,JSot7atioll of P{)'cb 'aflic i\TI/I'Ses plC!)'s a l'ital 

role ill creatillg al}Jareness q/ tbe role tbe P!J'cbia ~ic 1lI/!'Se bolds. 

Introduction 
Psychiatric nursing is a nursing specialty focusing on the 
fulfilment of the client's needs in mental health in any setting, 
in partnership with family, significant others and the community,' 

The roles of the Psychiatric Nurse 
Psychiatric nursing is an intelpersonal process that promotes 

and maintains patients' behaviour that results in an integrated 
functioning of the individual. Stuatt and Laraia2 state that the 
patient can be an individual, family, group, organisation or the 
community at large. This obviously implies that the role of 
the psychiatric nurse is very vast and a cleat· definition of the 
role depends on the situation and circumstances the nurse is 
in. This ranges from a psychiatric emergency in an acute 
admission ward to a talk given by the psychiatric 
nurse to the general public on post natal depression. 
The work of psychiatric nurses is divided into 
high and low visibility functions. Brown and 
Fowler) identified these functions. 

High visibility functions relate to the technical 
aspects of nursing work, such as giving injections 
and medications. These functions are valued most 
by the management as they are tangible and easily 
related as active nursing skills. 

Low visibilities on the other hand, are functions 
that are associateo with hllikline interpersonal relationships, 
such as wmmth and empathy. These skills help to identify and 
discover the person not the disease.4 Low visibility functions 
are most of the time described as non-quantifiable tasks. 

Locally, psychiatric nursing can still be considered to be 
a developing speciality, although the advances in this sector 
have been significant. The first diploma course specialising 
in psychiatric nursing started in 1992. Up till then, nurses 
working at Mount Carmel Hospital were trained in general 
nursing and had little training in psychiatric care, except 
for the few who had training in mental health abroad.s To 
date, (March 2007) there m'e between thirty-five and forty
five psychiatric nurses in Malta. Moreover, the first post
graduate degree in psychiatric nursing stmted three years 
ago. Response to this course has been very positive and in 
December 2006 eleven students successfully completed it 
while another twenty five at'e undergoing their studies. 

Unfortunately, despite the progress that occurred in recent 

years, the roles of this speciality arc still poorly defmed. This 
could be attributed to the fact that, since mental health care has 
been operating with virtually no psychiatric nurses for such a 
long time, some of the responsibilities which are generally 
attributed to this profession worldwide, were being carried out 
by various other professionals. 

For this reason it was felt that the role of psychiatric nurses 
should be clearly defined. As a result of this, Mr. Martin W(lro, 
consultant psychiatric nurse and coordinator for mental health 
courses at the Institute of Health Cm'e (lliC), helped the first 
group of degree psychiatric nurse to develop standards for 
graduate level psychiatric nurses in Malta (Table 1). Although 
these standards are not yet enshrined in the legislation 

surrounding registration as a psychiatric nurse, 
they are the excepted expected areas of practice 
and responsibility. In future, all the education 
programmes developed for the discipline at IHC 
will use these as the basis of the competencies 
for final qualification - in other words the course 
is designed to enable nurses at the end of their 
programme to follow these standards satisfactorily 
and effectively. Standards can serve to foster a 
sense of unity and identity in the nursing 
profession.6 Although standards may vary from 
one country (or organisation) to another, common 
standards can be identified; in fact, many of the 

st::mo(lros (lpplif'rl in Malt(] have been adopted from similar 
standm'ds around Europe, NOlth America and Canada. 

Perception of the general public on Psychiatric Nursing 
Despite great advances in psychiatric nursing, little research 

was conducted on the general population's perception of 
the psychiatric nursing roles. Barker et aP performed a pilot 
study in the form of a face to face survey regarding the role 
of psychiatric nurses to a convenience sample of 100 passers 
- by in a shopping area in the centre of Newcastle, England. 
The pedestrians were asked one simple open ended question, 
"What do you think a psychiatric nurse does?" The researches 
found that there is a generally positive perception of the 
role of the psychiatric nurse, but detected that stigma still 
surrounds mental illness in general and the professionals 
working in the mental health field. Almost one third of 
those interviewed had either no idea what the psychiatric 
nurse's roles are, or were only able to give vague answers, 
example, like they look after people in psychiatric hospitals. 
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New contra-indications and warnings regarding all COX-2 seleclive inhibitors, including eloricoxib, are available on the MHRA website at hllp:/lvA'/W.mhra.gov.uk 
AREl!JK-/A®. 

etoricoxib 
ARCOX IA' (CIOricoxib) 

A8IUD<.;EU PROl)Ut:T INFOH.M.;\T10N 
Refer 10 S II111 IIHII')' of I'roduct Cha racterist ics before fl n'

suibing 
PRESENTATION 
T<lb lets: 60 mg. 90 mg <lnd 120 mg tabkts each C'onlaining 60 
IlIg. 90 mg 01 110 mg vf l!IQI icoxib respe..:ti .. ely. 
USES 
S~ mplomatic relief of o~ll'oar(hri!is, rheumatoid arthritis (RA) 
,md the pain :me! signs or inllallllll<Hion associ:ucd with ncute 

~~:~~; i ~:;~ll~'~:~ 'u~~~:s~~;n~:~~s ~~.I:!:~ l~~~;~:~~I:t 1=I!i:~:[i .:e O~':~~I~ 
risk:.. 
OOSA(a: AND ,\I)MI NISTI:tATlON 
Take ol.llly \\ ilh or \\ ithoUl food. Onset of:1l.:(ion Illay be f"sler 
\\hen administered \\-ithout food , and should be considered 
\\hen t1lpid rclieric; needed. (h-Ieoflrlftri/is' 

60 IIlg once dnily. Rllc/lllw/oiJ (lrlbritis: 90 mg once daily. 
. kill<' XOllly (frthrili~: 1:;0 mg onl'C c.bily for Ill!: acull: s~ mpto
malic period on l) and limited t(l a maximum of S days. Each 
doslt above is the ma>.:imum recOlllmended dose for e:!ch con
dition and should not be excl!cJed. A .. the cardiovasculnr risks 
ufclOricoxih Illa~ incre:lse with J ose and dural ion or c'l:posurc. 
U~ lor the shonest duration po::.::.iblc and use the 101lcsI dIcc-
11\1.' dnily dose. Re-evaluat(· periodleail) the patient's n<.'cd lor 
S~' lllptOmalic reJid ;md response to therapy. especi;tl ly in 
oSlcoanhrilis p<ltieuts, Hello/ie ills/lflid{'/1(Y: mild (Cfllld-I'll.l!..h 

It Ill\' 5 61, JI) Ih)1 e~\,;ecd a dt)se 01' 60 Ill!,!. dad): IIII)(/':I'II/e 

fChild.PlIgh ~('(Jr,: ':' · Y): tlo not CXCt'ct! 60 mg ne I) ol her (hi)'. 
11'('//411 II1sufiicir.!I/(I': No dosnge adjustment IH.'cessary for 
patients Ilith creatill in ... ckarnnce 30 rnj,min. 
CONTlU· INI) ICATlONS 
11islol) of h~ persellsi!ivil) to :my component of this product. 
AClive IX'1)tic ulceration or gastro·inte)tinul (GI) bleeding. 
PCltienlS who have c-.;pcrienced bronchospasm. neUle rhiniti). 
n:t~al polYPlI. ;1ngioneufCltic oedema or urticaria or allergic t) IX 
reaclions aner (i)pirin or NSA IDs including COX-2 inhibilOr... 
Pn:gn:Ul~') anti lact,ltioll. S ... \(re hepatic Jy~rulllliun () ... n llll 
nlbumin ':25 g I or Child·Pug.h ~ore 10). Estimated ereminine 
clcanlllce <30 rnl min. Children and adok'sccnls ull<kr 16 years
of age. lnnarnmalof) b .. md disca){'. C~m~",,)th<- h.:afl tailur ... ' 
(NYII/\ II-IV). PatielllS \\;th hypertension I\ho,>e blood prc,>
~ure has not been aJ('(luatel) controlled. Establbhcd ischaemic 
hean di<;e''!!i{' and l1rcer('hrovasculClf diSease. 
PRECAUTIONS 
G,'slro-il/{e~lm<l1 ('}jeel,l: Upper Gl complications (perfora· 
lion~. ulcers or blel'dings). )om ... \dth fatal Olllcome have 
occu rred in paticllt~ taking elOricoxib. Caution is advised in 
patients most al ri~k of devcloping Cl GI compiiconion \1 ith 
NSA[[)<;: elderl), Ihose on any other NSA1D or aspirin con· 
comitant ly. or those with a prior history ofGI disease. There i!> 
a liJrlha i!lnc:ls~' illth~' risk orG I a(h'crse el1ccb (GI ulcera· 
tiOIl Of other GI complications) wh ... n etoricoxib is tak ... n 
together 1\ ith aspirinleH!n al low doses). A signiticanl di tTer· 
cnce in G! <;af ... l, bel\lt"cn selecti\e COX·2 inhibitors' ace!".!· 
salic~ lic acid .. ~ NSA1Ds ' accl)'l~alicylic acid has not b;en 
demonStraled in long-ll'rm clinical trials. Ca/'ili(!l'oJ.H·u/al"' 
Clinical trials ~uggest thlllthe sell.;'ctile COX·2 inhibitor clalls 
or drugs may be associated wilh a ri.,k of thrombotil' "vent .. 
leo;peciall) MI and slroke), re lativ;.' to placd}() and some 
NSA IDs, As the cardiovascular risks of ell'rict)xib ma~ 
incrcas<' \\ ith duse and duration of "'''posure, use tor thl.;' ::.hon· 
e!:.1 duration po~)il>1e :md USl' Ihl' 10\lest elIectiw daily dose. 
Rc·e \·alume 1)C'riodicali) Ihe patient':, need l'Or symptomatic 

relie f and response 10 therapy, csp<!'cially in tho)c wilh 
(lsteoanhrilis. P:nic,.!<; wilh ~il!,,.ifieant ri"k fa('I(1('; f<:lr rardio
vascular evenlS (e.g. hyp ... n":l~sion. h:ype-rlipidacrnia. di(lbctcs 
mellihls. smoking) or peripheral :Irterial discase should only be 
Ireated I\ith etoricoxih atle-r careful consideration, COX-::! 
~cleclive inhibitors are not a substitute for aect)ls.:tlkylic acid 
fllE proph~ laxis or t:ardiovasnllar Ihr<JIlI OOcnlbolic discllses 
bc(aus.: of lho.'ir In(k of anliplatekt eft;',c!. rhcr~,rore 

nnriplatdct Iherapi es shou ld not be discontinucd. I?cl1.iI 
dT. .. cl.l: Consi(ler monitoring lenal fUllctil)n in patieng \Iith 
]ll'('-",xist illg signilicantly il11paired rena l funcli ol1. uncompen
sated hean failure. or cirrhosis. Fluid r"I((l//irll!, (}<'d.:/l/I/ ali(I 
J~\'I'('rll'!l~io!l: E-.;crci~c cllutioll in paticnts with a history of 
nlr(liac r<lilur~·. kn I'clllricu!ar dysfunction. or h~pertension 
and pre-existing oeuema from any other rea:,oll. as Iluid reten· 
tion, ()cdcl1la and h~pcncnsion ha\e been obsened in pCltients 
tak ing etorico>.:ib, Tak ... appropriate measures. including dis
continuation of ctoricoxib \\hcre there is clinical evid.:nce or 
detcriormion in thecondllion of these pmients. ElOricoxib rml} 
be associatcd \~ith more frequelll and se"ere h~ pel1ension Ihan 
some other NSI\IDs and !:.eieclive cox·:; inhibitors, p.1rticu· 
lar1y at hig.h doses. Pay special attention 10 blood pressure 
monitoring during.lreatmenl \Iith etoricoxib. Ifblood pressure 
ri)es signilicanll), consider alternative treatm..:nL Hef','li ... 

eDc£,I.I: Ekvrltions of AlT and,'or AST (.:'J tinlo.'s Ihe upper 
limil of noml.:tl) have been reponed in approximateJ) I"" of 
p:nients lrcat('d in trial s \1 idl etorieoxib 60 mg and 'JO m!; for 
up tll onc year. Ml1tllwr any patient \1 lIh :.ympt\)ms, signs 01 
lil\~f d)<;ful1ction 01' in \\hom an abnormal li .. er function test 
ha'> occurred. Disconlinue <!'ioricoxib if signs of hepatic in~uf· 
Ociency occur, or if persi!:.temly abnormal Jiver funclion tests 
(3 times Ih ... upper limit of normal) are delect.:d. (jelll'fal: Take 
nppropriatc lI\ea~lIres :md consider discontinuation, if dllring 
Ireatment, pntients <iereriOl'ale in any of the organ systcmlilllc
tiollS dc.!>cribcd above. Maintain appropriate mcdical sllp~'rv i. 

!:.ion I\h('n Ireating the dderl) and patients 1\ ith renal. hepatic 
or cardi:1C d~srunction "ith etoricoxib. Use caution I\hen ini· 
tiating tr ... atmulI in pali...nts \\ith ... \)llsiduahk lldl)Jlati\)I1. 
Rehydj,ltc paticnls prior to ::.taning Iherapy \\ ilh ClOricoxib. 
Serious skin r~'.:tClions including c"loliativc dermatitiS. 
Slc\'cm·J0hlbon ~)ndroll!c, and to\il cpidcnllal IwcroJ~ sis 

ha\'e been r~'poned a)~ociated \1 ith 11ll' u'e of NSI\ IOs includ
ing Cl ther COX·2 inhibitors and C:lIlflot be ruled out for etori· 
cO>':lb. Diseominut" at the first sign'> or h~rerscnsili\' i IY as 
h~l>crSe]hiti\'it) reaction s (ClnaphyJaxis, angioedcma) have 
bC':1I repurt('d. ElOricoxib /\lay nwsk !\:-vcr. l1s<' of ctoricoxib i!> 
not r"'COllllllendcd ill 1\ olllcn am'Hlplillg to (on~'ei\'e, 'Arco-.;!a· 
tablels conltlin belo!:.e: do nOI use in patiel1b with rare heredi
tal) problems of gabclOse intolerallce. Lapp lactase deficien
C) ...,. glucose·galactose lI1a!abs,)rp!ion. IlJIl.'ractiom· (j!/hII'lIW· 

"Oi~l'IlIlIIlh'): Or,,1 '1IIIic(hl.~lIl,m/.\· [x<'rcisc caullt'n when 
coadlllinht<'ring Will. \Iarfurill and ot her oral anllc,lagulanb. 
Clo~cI) monilor the prothrombilllimc INR I~lt.:n therapy I1 itlt 
e10ricc)'db is iniliated or the dose e.hanged in palicnt~ I'cceiving 
oral :!nticoagulams or similar agents, parlicularly in Ihe l ir~1 

fCII d;l~S. Dillr,,'i.-,~. ACE·inhibiton and AlIgi(Jll!lIJill 11 
AIIf'I.~mll~' I~: NSAIDs llIa~ r ... duce the effect of diu relics nnd 
antih)lX"nen~i\C t.Iru~s . In some patients Ilith compromised 
reElal runclion, the co-administrauoEl of an ACE inhibitor or 
Al iA and C~CIO-ll\}gena~e inhibitors may result in further 
deterioralion of r<:nn! function including possible anue rcn:!1 
failur<'. I\hich i:. usuall) r",,,crsible. Administ.:r cautious!). 
c~peeiall~ in th ... ' elderl). Putients ~houlu be ad~'quately h)drat
cu. Consider monitoring renal function at iniliation ofther;lp~ 

and periodically thereatt ... r. Aspirhl: etoricoxib can be used 
{'oncomirnmly with a~pirin at doses tts~'d for l'nrdiol'ascular 
prophrlaxis (Iow dos ... aspirin). 1I0wC"\~'r, concomitant admin
iSlralion of low dose aspirin \1 ilh eloricoxib may result in an 
increased rate of GI u!cer.ltiOll or Olhcr complications COIll· 

pared to IIse of etoriclwib alonc. Concomiwnt administraTion 
of etoricoxib \\ ith doses of a::,plrln .lbon' those for carchovas
cul:l r proph) lax is. or \\ith olh ... r NSA IDS b nOI recommench:d. 
Ciclo.~pol'iJ/'I(lcrolill/lI~: Illonitor rell:!1 function 1I hell etoricox · 
ib and eilhcr ciclosporin or wcrolimus is used in comb inat ion. 
/lIIeNldillm (p/Eormll('()J..illl'ficJ TIlt' t'Jlin fljvtorj('<lxih 1)11 Ill(! 

pbtlrm(/c()ki/le/ic.~ I!f other drugs.' Lilhium: thc plasma eOlleen
trlltion of lithium is il1crcas~'d by NSAIDS, th.:r("forc monitor 
and adjust bloo(1 lithium and lithIUm dosage if necc:.snry. 
. If.,lllIJu .. ·.\<I/,'. adcqualc monitoring. is recoll1l11end~-d for 
ll1t'tllotrexme·relat"d toxicity \~hen elOricoxib and m~thotn'x
ate- are :ulminio;,tered concomitantly. Or"i C(m/racqJfil'I'1 

rOC): Administration of etoricoxib 60 m;; \',jth an OC con· 
taining 35 IIlcg ethin~'J estradioJ (EEl and 0.510 IlIlg nor('lhin· 
drllne for 2 1 da)s increased the steady Slale AUCO·24hr or EE 
by 37%. Administration ofetoricoxib 1:;0 mg \\ith Ihe same 
OC. concomitantly or scparmed b~ I:; hour::., increased the 
<;leady ~tate AUCO·24hr of EE by 50 to 60"'0. COIl~ider thi s 
increase in EE concentration 11 hen selecting an oral control· 
e"'l)ti\'e for use 11 ith eloricoxib. An increase in I:E C'xpo~ure 
call increase Ihe incidence of adverse ... \el1l~ :tssoc imcd \1 ith 
oral cOl11facepti\'es. HUrl/lu//{' Rt:plact'1II1'1I1 Thenll)Y. 120 mg. 
ctoneoxlb adlllllllst('red wHh 0.62S Illg Prcmann lM (\\'yclh) 
for 28 da)s incrcnsetl the mean st ... ad) Slate AUCO-24hr of 
ullconjugatcd eSlrone (41%). equilin (76Q

,,) and 1 7-:i·e~tradiol 

(22%). Although Ih ... clinical sign ificance i~ unkmllln, wke 
into consideration the increase in cstmgcnic conCl'lItr:ltion 
when selecting I IRT as the increasc in e ... trogcn c'-.posure might 
increase Ihe ris~ of adverse events assoc iated 1\ ith J IHT. 
Di.~(tI·iJ/ : P.:tIi':lIts at high risk l1f digox in loxieil} should b\' 
1ll0Ilitor~'d for nn inneas ... in digoxin Crnax 1\ hcn etoncoxib 
and digo>.: in are administered concoll1it:llltly. Effecl 0) ('Iori-

• ".\ib 011 J,IIX) lIu'I<llwJi.\ed h} )/l1j011 '1I/.\1<!r(I~e_\. tWllC\)\ lb is 
an inhibitor of human sultotrans rcra~e acti\ il), particularl~ 

SU LTIEI and has bcen ::.110\\11 11) incrcase the serum concen· 
tr.uion::. of eth[n) I e::.tnldiol. II may be pl1ldent to c\erei'ol' care 
Ilhcll :ldminis l~·ring. eloricoxib concurrenlly with other drug,> 
prirnari l} IIlct,lboli::. ... d by human su llotfl'lnsfcrascs te.g.. oral 
<;.:t1butamol and minoxidil). F;/j.:C1 fI[ ('I()riwxib (1/1 drllKI 

metrlhulned 1>.1' ("r/) iW"'/cYllle!>: Based on il/ VI/H) SlUdi.:~. 

ctoricoxih i::. 1101 c'(pcctcd 10 inhibit cytochromcs P--'50 (CYPJ 
lA::!. 2e'>. 2('19. ~D6. 21:1 or 3.'\4. In a ~tudy in health) sub
ject~, dai l~ ndmini!>!r:ltiOIl of ClOrico.-.;ib 120 mg did not alter 
h'-parie CYP3A4 activity a~ a~<,e~~cd by the el)throlll)cin 
bl'c:lIh tl!SI. EJ.ieds or olh,,!' Jrlly,:s 0// file I,hlll'/I/(!t'ukilh'/in of 
l'/orico.rih: TII ... main pml1Woy of ctorico-.;ib metabolism is 
(kpcndcllt on CYPcnLyme~. ('YP3A4 app~'!lr~ 10 contribute to 
the metal>olism of ctoricoxib in 1/1'0. KClo,'(JII(/;o/": :I potetll 
inhil>itor ofCYP3t\4. dosed at 400 mg once a day for I I day!:. 
tCl h.:althy loluntce",> did nOI ha\e an~ clillicall~ im!)onam 
etfccI on the single·dose pharmacokinetics 01'60 mg etodcox· 
i]:l (43U o increa!>e in AUCI. Rijampiciw Co·adminbtr.ltioll of 
etorieo.\ib I\,ilh rifampicin, a potelll inducer ot"CYP l'nL)mc\, 
produced a ('5~" decrease in e!Oricoxib plasllla conccntraliom. 
an in teracliol1 I1 hich may result in reCUITence or S) mptolll<;. 
!I1/1(jeid~' ,\nlacids do nOlllflt.'\,t the phannaco~il1etics of ctori
eoxib to a clinically rckvanl extent. f'I'<'K'/aIl(I': c01l1raindicm
ed in Ihe fir~l, S<'Cl'nd and third trimest;;ors of pr~'gnuncy. 
LrIl'/aIIV'1. contraindicated. 

SID E EFFECTS 
Th.: lollowing undesirClbl(' l'llc('(s I\cr.: r ... poncd m:1II incidenc ... 
greater than p!ac('bo in ciil1icaJ trials in pali ... nt£ 1\l\h aA, RA 
or chronic low b:lC~ p.:.in Irented \\ ilh etorico~ib 60 mg 0]- 90 
mg for up to J:? II('ek .<,. or in posHl1arkcling e"perience: 
{I"..:ry (VII/II/lOI/ «//101 Call/Ill 011 pI/lOO. -< 1, 10/ UncommoJJ 
("'IO/Jr), ',i'IOO) R<II'~' ,·' 1 wO/m, ~: /!/OM) t "'0' I'<I/'C 

« I ·/I).I)()(JJ indudillg isolated (,(Isesl} IlIfccI;OIu (/1111 ;lIfi'!>lIIli{JIH': 

f..,'m·,)II/fl/OIl. ga~tro-cn!eritis. upper respimtory inl~"Ct i on, urlnmy 
rract infeclion. lllltnlllle .\ystt'II1(Ii,mrrier: 1~/:t'rol\!: hypersensitiv
ity rt:l(,linn<; irwh,dinl.' an)!i')f'rkma alKlphrlactir' annphyhwloi,j 
reactions. lIell/holism (tIlll 1//llr;IIOII IIi.Wlr(/c(}': (',HI/II/Oll: oede
ma'fluid r('lo,!mion, UnCOll/moll: aPfX!til(' incn:as~' or \k'Cre~. 
w~'ight gain. f'syd/itflric disoFfI('r,~: CnCOIIIIII(II/: nIlXicl). ckpn.'s· 
~ion. mental acuity decreased. ;Ven'/lII_~ SJSIt'IfI (Ii,'ion/er: C·on/moll . 

dininess, headache. L/rcollllllvn: d~sgeu~in. in~mnia. jlJracslhe· 
~ia hyp.1eMhesia. somnolence. Eye (Ii.~orlli'n .. ' U'/{l)IIII11VII bJum."<I 
vision. Earltlullabyril1liJ disortlers: LII('flllllllon: tinnilus. ( 'Iml;f/c 
llis(mlers: Li,k'0I1111101l: congeslive h(,:ln lailurc. nOIl'"!op.:cilic l:C(J 
changes. 1l'1:V ri/I'<?: myocardial infarction. I11Wlllllr di\Ordl!r~i: 

<. '0/11111011: hypertension. CIICOII/lllfm: tJu)hing. I{'I~' ,."rf!: cere
brovascular accident. Respir(/larJ~ tllOmdc (lJ1I11II/'(/illwillltl {/i"\(/r
(/ers: {'",:Oll/IIIOII: coug.h. dyspn~a. epistaxis. GII.l/m·illleM;III1/ 

(/isortil!f'l': COmIllUfl' gastro·inteMinal diwrdcrs (('.go abdominal 
pain. nntuknc~', heanl>um), diarrhoea, d)'~per~ia . ...-pignstric di,,· 
comlon, nausea. UflWJlJlI/on: alxlominal distention. add rellux, 
bol\eJmolement patlem change, con~tipalion. dl) mOUlh, Q..1SU·o

uUtxlenal ulce!: IITHable btmeJ ~Ylldl\ll1l"', ocsophagl1ls, oraluicer. 
\omiting. 1i.'I)· ran'. peptic uJc<;'rs including ga~tl\l-illlc)tmall)C 1 f0· 
ration and bb:ding (mainly in the <'!,ll!rJy).Sli.i1l <1/1(1 MIIJCIIIIIII('(lf/~ 

liu lIl! dison/ef'l': Ullcommvl/: ecchYIll(hb, fllci;l l o~'dCllla, pruritus, 
rash. I-;"IJ' raJ;!. unka.rb. ,\ll/j'clI/oskeh.'llIl, ('flll llC!t'liI '~ I(UII/! mu/ 
hO/I(! (Ii.~oflll'n: l ')/('IIIIIII/O//, llluscul<lr tromp1spaslll, mll~cu· 

loskdelal p,airt'SlitlilCSS. R('IIIII muluril/ary ({i.H)rt/"'~·: (.'l/(om/1/ol/: 

prot ... inuria. 'by 1'<IIl': renal msufiicicl1cy. including renal l:lilul'C, 
us-Llall)" I\'wn.ible upon di)(ontinuation oftrcatmenl. (j'(!II/:ml (Ii\ · 

ortlen <11111 fl{lmilli.\/mlioll !o'it£' ("(mdiliIllIS: ('fJIIIIJtOtl, 
a::'llwnla f:ltigue. llu·Jjke di<;ca,~. UIIC{JIIIIIIOII, chest (lain. 
fl I l·l!.lligmhllls: ( 'oll/mol/' ALT increaseJ. AST increased. 
Um·,mlll/lJl/, blood urea nitrogen incrcas<:d. creatine ph())pllOkinaSl!" 
Incrcru.cd, hacmatocrit dCCfCa:.ed. haemog.lobin ~k'Cl\.'a)C'd. hypcr
~ala~'mia, J ... ukoc),tcs (k'CrcaSl-<l. platelets decf\'ascd, ).:'n llll cfcali· 
nine increased. uric acid increased. The follo\\ ing seriou,> undesir
abll' dlcct~ have been rctXll1l-<l in .:tssociation with Ihe use of 
NSAJl)s and cannOl be ntll'd l1U( lor eh,wico>.:ib: nephn:){oxicity 
including illl\'l'Stitial nepllritis and nephrotic syndl'l)lI1 ... : hl"p.:uotoxi
dty mcludlllg hep:l1ic failure and jaundice: Clltllnco-mU(';O'>ill 
;ldh.'r~e cm'ct:> and ",,~ere "kin reactions. 
PACKAGE QUANT I TI F:~ AN I) HASl e NIIS COST 
60 alld 90 Illg Tabkt~: racks 0[,28 lablct~ £2.:!.96, 1':;0 mg Tablets: 
)Xll'ks of? tablet~ £6.03 and packs of28 tablets £24.11 Market ing 
Authoris:Elioll lIulllbers Tubkl 60 mg Pl 0025 04~2. Tabid 90 
mg PL 0025'(J423. rablC'l 12U mg. PL 00250424 Market ing 
Authorisation holder 1\1erck Sharp & Dt)h'l1t: Limiled IIel110fd 
Road. f lodde~Jon, I !enlorJ~hirc EN 11 911U. llK POale or 
reI iCII: June :?005 tR deIlOti:'::. registered trademark of "'lerck &. 
Co .. Inc .. \vhitehou~ Slat ion. NJ. I;SI\. (..' ~krck Sharp & 
Dohm<!' limited 200S. All righls r.:)('r\'cd. \1o.-n.:1. ~harl' &. 1)..,hl11": 
I IIl1ill"J Iknfl'rd R(>ud. !tvdd.:~n. IkrttnrJ,hil\'l '1tt ')111 

O MSD 
Morck Sharp & Dohmo limitQd 
Hllnford Road. Hoddllsdoo, Hllrtfordshirll ENl l 9BU 



Thank you 
This issue of The Synapse Magazine 
marks yet another important milestone 
for the editorial board and local medical 
profession alike. The magazine is 
celebrating its sixth anniversary. 
Everyone remembers the time when 
the magazine was being printed as a 4 
page black and white leaflet. On the 
other hand, this issue is being presented 

as a 28 page full colour magazine. 
Needless to say, having increased in 
size does not mean that we have 
compromised on quality. In fact, the 
secret to our success is Total Quality 
Management. Obviously this could 
never have been accomplished without 
the sterling contributions of our 
distinguished colleagues and the steady 

support of the sponsors. Our 
collaborators are not merely supporting 
a magazine which is delivering over 
60 articles per year at your doorstep ... 
they are nurturing a teamwork-based 
culture driven by continuous medical 
education. 

THANK YOU! 

\ 
\' 



, Vacancy 

Malta Shipyards Ltd. 
Vacancy for substitute Senior Medical Officer 

Malta Shipyards Ltd. invites applications 
from suitable qualified Medical Doctors to 
act as substitutes for our Senior Medical 
Officer when necessary. The selected 

candidate will be required to attend the 
Malta Shipyards' clinic and to attend to any 
accident or emergency on the work-site 
including on board vessels. Applications 

including c.v. are to be addressed to the: 
Human Resources Executive, Malta 
Shipyards Ltd., Po. Box 581, Valletta VLT 
1000 by not later than 28th June 2007. 



- NATURE REVIS TED 

Invertebrates in the medical service of man: 
Part III - The Research Assistants 

.-------i by Charles Savona-Ventura MD DScMed FRCOG AccrCOG MRCP! 
Professor a/Obstetrics & Grnacc%g\', Faculty o/Medicine & Surgery, UniversityafMa lta 

The illl'eJ1ebmtes ha/'e l!,e!lera1u' been medical!y classed as disease vectors, though a nllmber q/ spedes 
han) /Jew IItilized ill the management q/ sllrgical conditioJlS orfor the biotherapelltic propelties of 

their secretions. I .! A 1lllmber of species hal'e been essential tools iu./rolltline research studies 
ulJich hcwe il1 some instances receiz'ed international acclaim. 

discoveries concerning the role played 
by chemicals in nerve impulses. 

Squid research was hampered by the 
difficulty in breeding these animals in 
captivity. Several species of squid were 
experimented with but problems were 
encountered either because the species 
was too small or because it generally lived 
in cold waters. Finally, in 1987 
experimentation with the warm-water 
species Sepioteuthis lessoniana yielded 
promising results and presented researchers 
with a laboratory-bred animal. The 
cephalopods have been useful in 
elucidating physiological infonnation on 
membrane biophysics, the ion channel, 
neuron development and injury, cell 
biology, muscle biomechanics, brain 
physiology, chemical neural reception, 
vision and oculomotor functions, 
equilibrium receptor systems, behavior 
and neural pharmacology, transmitter 
functions, melanin synthesis and 
developmental biology. 

Phylum: Arthropoda; Class: 
Merostomata; Order: Xiphosura 
Horseshoe Crab - Lilllulus poluphemus 

Another 
invertebrate 
contributor to the 
understanding of 
neural processes 
was the Horseshoe 
Crab. Much of 
what we know 

"'~'.,:;''';;''': '" about the function 
of our eyes is the 
result of studies 
that began over 50 
years ago on the 
large, compound 

eyes of the horseshoe crab. Its eyes have a 
relatively simple construction, and the optic 
nerve is readily accessible. In addition, it is 
easy to keep limulus alive in the laboratory, 
making it an ideal animal for eye research. 
The cornea of limulus eyes was first 
examined in 1782, while the 19th centmy 
was to result in the investigation into the 
structure of the median eyt'.<; (each with (l 
single lens) and the lateral eyes (composed 
of small hexagonal eyes called ommatidia). 
Physiological studies on the electrical 
impulses in the horseshoe crab optic nerve 
were canied out in 1928 by Dr. H. Keffer 

Hartline, whereas in 1932, electrical 
responses were recorded for the first time 
from a single visual receptor of the limulus 
eye. In 1967, Dr. Hartline was awarded the 
Nobel Prize for his continuing research on 
horseshoe crab vision. His researches had 
elucidated how sensory cells in the retina 
help the brain process visual cues, enabling 
horseshoe crabs to see lines, shapes, and 
borders. This mechanism, called lateral 
inhibition, allows hOIseshoe crabs to 
distinguish mates in murky watet: Research 
of this type was helpful for understanding 
human eye diseases like retinitis pigmentosa, 
which causes tunnel vision and can lead to 
total blindness.3 Other researchers have 
utilized the horseshoe crab's eyes to identify 
the visual pigment as modopsin (19ffi), and 
also related light sensitivity to a circadian 
clock mechanism in the horseshoe crab's 
brain that enhances night vision. Building 
on the Hartline's lateral inhibition and 
circadian clock mechanism research, the 
American ophthalmologist Dr. Robert 
Barlow and his colleagues are investigating 
the role of vision in potential mate selection. 
By using dedicated computer models, Dr. 
Barlow has analyzed how the brain of a 
horseshoe crab processes signals transmitted 
from the eyes auu optic nerve. It is hopeJ 
that in the future, decoding this pathway 
may provide valuable infonnation for 
com:cting human vision disorders. An 
extract of the horseshoe crab's blue copper
based blood - lysate - is used to test the 
purity of a number of medicinal properties. 
Furthennore certain properties of the shell 
are used to help speed blood clotting 
mechanisms and to produce absorbable 
sutures. 

Phylum: Arthropoda; Class: Insecta; 
Order: Diptera; Family: Drosphilidae 
Fruit Fly - Drosophila melanogaster 
[Maltese -Fenninalle] 

Drosophila 

The fruit fly 
Drosophila has 
long been a 
major contriblltor 
to our 
fundamental 
lInderst(lnding of 
genetic processes melanogaster . th servmg as e 

primary organism in the development of 
lhe chromosome theory of heredity. As 
with most of the long-established model 

continues on page 28 
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Obesity and Cardiometabolic Risk 
hy Stephen Fava FACP FEFfM FRCP(Lond)phD(Exeter) 

- ------I Consultant Physician, Diabetolof!,ist & Endocrinolof!,ist 
Head of the Diabetes & /:.'ndocrine Uni1 
SI. Luke's Hospital 

O/;I'Ji(J' iJ tI III{!/Ol' 1'I~l'k:f{/dol'jf)1' {/ 1111111/;1'1' q/ riiJl'tlJI'J. If iJ tlJJociateri ndb illo'/'{/Jl'ri risk q/llIlll!J' opeJ q/ 
({lI/ln; osteo{1I1broJis. yp// /;Iaririer riis{'{/se. J/eep tlp"oetl • ./ft//s tlllri il!/lIIies tlllri N)'cb%J!,im/ pro/;lelllJ. IllIpOlfall/!)' 
il iJ tlssocitlted ll'ilb tll(' 111t/a/Jo/i( {J 'lIdrollll' alld ils coll/pol/I'III ('/ell/m/s. Iltllllf!)' ~)1Jelfe/lJioll, a/morll/o/ p/llcoJe 

lo/eJ(1Il(I'. ill.m/ill rl'sisl{lI/(1' tllld rjJ's/ipidaell/ia. 'fbese, ill IlIm, illcrease Ibe lisk q/ mrdio/'{{s(ff/or disease. 

Metabolic Derangements 
Adipose tissue releases a number of 

biologically active molecules that are 
thought to have a causative role in the 
pathogenesis of insulin resistance and 
vascular disease. Serum free fatty acids 
(FFAs) are generated by lipolysis 
(breakdown of stored triglycerides) . 
They are increased in obese individuals 
as a result of increased adipose tissue 
mass. FFAs induce insulin resistance, 
possibly by competing with glucose 
as an energy substrate and by having 
an inhibitory effect on insulin 
signaling. The liver takes up FFAs to 
synthesise triglycerides and packages 
them with proteins to form very low 
density lipoprotein (VLDL). FFAs 
therefore mediate the association 
between obesity and hepatic steatosis 
('fatty liver') and with 
hypertriglyceridaemia. 1 High serum 
triglycerides, in turn, result in small 
rlPn.~p T ,m ,;mrllow r-rm. Thf.'sf.' lipid 
abnormalities help explain the 
association between obesity and 
cardiovascular disease. 

FFAs are also thought to be 
deleterious to the f3 cells of the pancreas 
(lipotoxicity).2 They decrease the 
sensitivity of the pancreas to glucose, 
so that it secretes less insulin for a 
given plasma glucose concentration. J 

They also increase apoptosis 
(programmed cell death) of f3 cells, 
resulting in decreased f3 cell mass. 2 

The combination of increased insulin 
resistance and diminished f3 cell 
function predisposes to abnormal 
glucose tolerance and diabetes. 

Other cytokines releaseu by auipose 
tissue that contribute to increased 
cardiometabolic risk include tumour 
necrosis factor alpha (TNFalpha) , 
plasminogen activator inhibitor-l (PAI
l) and interleukin-6 (11-6).4 These 
molecules decrease insulin sensitivity 
and are pro-inflammatory. PAI- I is 
also pro-thrombotic. Adipose tissue is 
also an endocrine organ, releasing a 
number of hormones. These include 
leptin (see below), resistin (which 

increases insulin resistance) and 
adiponectin (which decreases insulin 
resistance and inflammation). 

Metabolic Memory 
There is evidence that the metabolic 

milieu of adipose tissue early in life 
causes long-term or even permanent 
changes in their metabolic profile. 
Undernutrition in utero or in early 
postnatal life, especially if followed 
by unrestricted access to food later in 
life, leads to hyperplasia and 
hypertrophy of adipose tissue and a 
shift towards release of pro
inflammatory cytokines and insulin 
resistance. 

Visceral vs Subcutaneous Fat 
Visceral fat is more strongly 

associated with cardiometabolic risk 
than subcutaneous fat. It secretes more 
FFA, PAI-l and IL-6. Furthermore, 
since these molecules are released 
directly into the portal rather than the 
systemic circulation, they have a 
greater effect on the live:r, their main 
site of action.5 Visceral fat is also more 
insulin resistant than subcutaneous fat. 
Furthermore the balance is shifted 
towards production of resistin rather 
than adiponectin. 

Visceral fat can be measured by 
CT scan, MRI or other specialized 
imaging techniques such as dual X
Ray absorptiometry (DXi\). 
However, it is impractical to assess 
visceral obesity by using these 
modalities repeatedly in all patients. 
Fortunately, waist circumference has 
been found to be a useful indicator 
of visceral fat. Because it is so easy 
to measure, it is now used in the 
definition of 'central obesity ' or 
'abdominal obesity ' in most 
guidelines. 

Control of Food Intake 
Obesity is a very difficult condition 

to treat. It is caused by an interaction 
of genetic and environmental factors. 
A key to unraveling both its 
pathogenesis and its treatment, is an 

understanding of the physiological 
control of food intake and hence body 
weight. This is a very complex subject 
and only a very brief outline will be 
given here. The role of the 
endocannaboid system will be 
discussed in the next section. 

Two centres in the hypothalamus 
regulate the desire to eat. The feeding 
centre stimulates eating. The satiety 
centre inhibits the feeding centre. The 
activity of the hypothalamic centres 
is in turn regulated by a number of 
sensing mechanisms. The 
hypothalamus can thereby respond to 
ingestion of a meal (gut hormones), 
bouy fat mass (\ipostat or adipostat 
signals) and nutrient status (blood 
nutrient levels). 

A number of gut hormones inhibit 
food intake in response to food in the 
gastro-intestinal tract. 6 These include 
glucagon-like peptide I (GLP-l), 
cholecystokinin (CCK), pancreatic 
polypcptiuc (PP) and peptide YY. 
GLP-l and CCK also stimulate 
insulin release. Grehlin is a hormone 
secreted from the stomach in response 
to starvation and cachecia; it 
stimulates food intake as well as 
secretion of growth hormone from 
the pituitary. 

The hypothalamus also receives 
chemical signals about the body fat 
mass. Leptin is secreted by adipose 
tissue in proportion to its mass .7.8 
Leptin acts centrally to inhibit 
feeding. 9. 10 Adiponectin may also 
serve as an adiposity signal and 
inhibits feeding. Insulin levels 
correlate with adipose mass and are 
increased after meals. Like leptin, 
insul in's central action is probably 
to inhibit feeding. 

The hypothalamus can also sense 
directly the levels of certain nutrients 
in the blood; these include glucose 
and fats. For example, oleic acid (a 
constituent of olive oil) inhibits food 
intake." 
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DI,SCQVER 
ACOMPLIA® 

New ACOMPLlA"', the first selective 
CS, blocker to reduce over-activity of 
the eJndocannabinoid system. 

ACO'~PllA4I), a comprehensive 
approach to Improvin~ multiple 
cardlometabollc risk factors . I 

~ Weight and Waist Circumference2
,3 

~ Blood glucose levels 2 

l' HOL Cholesterol 2,3 

~ Trlglycerldes 2,3 

ACOMPLIA® 
rimonabant 

It's not what you lose, it 's what you gain 
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ACOMPLIA® 
ri monabant 

It's not what you lose. It's what you gain 

ACOMPLlA® is indicated for use as an adjunct to diet and exer
cise for the treatment of obese patients (BMI ~30kg/m2), or 
overweight patients (BMI >27kg/m2) with associated risk factors 
such as Type 2 Diabetes or dyslipidaemia1 

Compared with placebo, ACOMPLlA® demon
strated significantly greater reductions in weight 
and waist circumference2,3 

In addition, compared with placebo, ACOMPLlA® 
demonstrated significantly greater: 

• improvements in glycaemic control (HbA 1 cf 
.. increases in HDL-c2,3 

• reductions in triglycerides2,3 

An estimated 50% of its effects on these Cardio
metabolic Risk Factors are beyond those 
expected from weight loss alone 1 

1.ACOMPLlA® Summary of Product Characteristics . 

2.Scheen AJ et al. Lancet 2006; 368:1660-1672 

3.0espres J-P et al. N Eng J Med 2005;353:2121-2134 



NEW FRONTIERS IN MEDICINE 

- ---I by Christopher Barbara MD MSc (Med.Micro.)(Lond.) DLSHTM FMCPath 
Consultant Microbiologist i/C Virology St. Luke's Hospital 

The nelVS that a nelV vaccine, lJ1hich can prevent a carcinoma, is n01l' availab 
the medical field like fire. OJ course, the Human Papilloma Virus (HPV) 0 

implicated in the aetiology of cervical carcino 

in the market spread throughout 
rather some strains of HPVare 

a. 

There are cUlTently two vaccines against HPV in the market
bivalent and a tetravalent vaccine. However, due to cross
immunity these vaccines protect against a proportion of those 
strains which may lead to cervical carcinoma. Hence, one has 
to be clear and understand that these vaccines may not fully 
protect everyone and certainly do not prevent all types of cervical 
cancer. These strains of the virus are transmitted sexually, so 
the use of these vaccines should not give a false sense of security 
and it is very important that regular cervical screening should 
not be stopped. 

The HPV is constituted by a group of over 100 strains of 
viruses and about 30 of these strains are transmitted sexually 
and infect the genital area. Most people infected with these 
viruses are asymptomatic while others may complain of wart 
like lesions. Of the strains transmitted sexually there are a few 
which are considered as high risk because they are associated 
with pre-cancerous changes in the cervix, vulva, anus and 
penis. Amongst these high risk strains there are HPV types 16 
and 18 which cause 70% of cervical cancer and HPV types 6 
and 11 which cause 90% of genital warts. 

The vaccine should not be given to those who are allergic to 
ingredients of the vaccine and is not recommended in pregnancy. 
Otherwise, these vaccines appear to be very safe and may be 
administered in 3 doses over a period of 6 months. Local 
inflammation at the site of injection has been observed as well 
as possible fever, nausea and dizziness. 

One has to remember that these vaccines provide immunity 
to specific strains ofHPV but should not be used in the treatment 
of cervical carcinoma. 

The vaccine itself consists of specific protein blocks taken 

from the virus' outer coat but contains no infectious particles. 
There is also no thiomersal or mercury in the vaccine. The 
duration of protection by the vaccine is not yet known but a 5-
year protection has been confnmed. Whether a booster dose 
may be needed later is not yet known. 

Since the vaccine protects against the majority ofHPV strains 
transmitted sexually, the vaccine is targeted towards females 
aged 9 to 26 years as these are sexually active. Studies on women 
over 26 years are currently being done. 

Studies are also being: done to discover the degree of protection 
achieved in males, and the vaccine may be licensed for use in 
males in the future. 

Hence, the HPV vaccine has proved to be a milestone in the 
advances in medicine as one has achieved protection against 
carcinoma by vaccination. Although so effective, and free from 
serious side effects, it is essential to understand that a small 
proportion of HPV strains are not covered by the vaccine and 
of course the routine cervical smears for cytological examination 
as well as the recommendation given to sexually active persons 
regarding safe sex and/or abstinence is very sound advice. 

No teenager must go away with the idea that now that she has 
been inoculated with the 3 doses of the HPV vaccine, she is safe 
to practice unprotected sex and runs no risk of HPV infection 
or cervical carcinoma, not to mention the risk of other sexually 
transmitted infection like HIV, syphilis, gonorrhea, hepatitis B 
or herpes infections. 

One dream has now come true, and certainly this vaccine 
will certainly afford protection against one of the common 
carcinomas in women. The future for vaccination looks very 
bright. [J 

AVIAN INFLU 

Update on Avian Influenza 
----I by Tanya Melillo Fenech MD MSc 

Principle Medical Officer at Disease Surveillance Unit, Department of Public Health 

The cUlllulative number of cases is 291 
and the deaths are 172 as of Mid April. 
Since the beginning of the year there have 
been 28 confirmed human cases (in 
Indonesia, Nigeria and Egypt) of which 
14 have dead. The overall survival rate 
is 59.4% for human avian patients in 
Egypt in contrast with the survival rate 
of 21.7% in Indonesia. The success in 
Egypt is encouraging and is possibly due 
to prompt initiations of antiviral tharapy. 

The Food and Agriculture Organisation 
stated that Egypt, Indonesia, and Nigeria 
have not been able to contain the disease, 
effectively making them reservoirs of the 
virus for possible spread to other countries. 

The latest on H5Nl virus 
The viruses isolated in Thailand from 

tlle Phichit province belonged to the 
genotype Z, whereas the virus isolated 
from the N akhon Phanom province 
belonged to the genotype V. Experts voiced 
concern over the possibility that the 2 
different genotypes, called' sub-clades' , 
of the H5Nl bird-flu virus found in 
Thailand could meet and merge into an 
unknown and 'unpredictable' mutated 
form. 

Latest information on H5Nl Human 
Vaccine 
• The Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) stated that clinical trials with 2 
doses provided protection to just 45% 
of male adults who received the highest 
dose of the Sanofi A ventis avian 
vaccine. The first vaccine against H5Nl 

influenza strain to seek FDA approval 
is thus even less effective than 
previously thought. However the US is 
supporting its use as an interim measure 
until better versions come along, being 
the only vaccine available right now. 
Studies have been limited and no data 
is available on its effect on women, 
children and those who had the seasonal 
influenza vaccination. The FDA 
expressed concern that the immune 
response among persons who took the 
Sanofi vaccine was not as strong as its 
seasonal influenza counterpart. 
• The European Medicine Agency has 
recommended approval of Focetria by 
Novartis and Daronrix by 
GlaxoSmithKline as experimental bird 
flu vaccine for use in humans. 8J 



The one and only quadrivalent vaccine that protects against 
-- -- - . 

CERVICAL CANCER ~ 

CERVICAL DYSPLASIA ~ 

GENITAL WARis~-· ... _-- ~ 

caused by Human Papillomavirus Types 6, 11, 16, and 18. 
SILGARD® is a vaccine for the prevention of high-grade cervical dysplasia (CIN2/3), cervical carcinoma, high-grade vulvar dysplastic lesions 
(VIN 2/3), and external genital warts causally related to Human Papillomavirus (HPV) types 6,11 ,16,18. The indication is based on the demonstration 
of efficacy of SILGARD'" in adult females 16 to 26 years of age and on demonstration of immunogenicity of SILGARD® in 9- to 15-year o;d children 
and adolescents. 

As with any vaccine, vaccination with SILGARD® may not result in protection in all vaccine recipients. The vaccine is therefore not indicated for 
treatment of cervical cancer, high-grade cervical , vulval and vaginal dysplastic lesions or genital warts 

Now is the time to vaccinate girls and young women 9 to 26 years of age 

ABRIrlGEO PRESCRIBltUl INFORMATION: SILGARO"I{Hurnun PapillomavirusVaccine [Types 6, 11. 16, 181 (Recombinant. adsorbecf)) Refer to Summary at ProdLlctCharacleristics for lull prodlH:l in/or!\lilhOIl Presentltion: Si!oarrl is stlpplip.rf 
as (l single dose pre-filled syringe containing O,G rnl of suspension. Each dose of the quadri'lnlenl vaccine contains highly puri fied virus-like particles (VlPs) of Ule major capsid L1 protein of HUman Papiliomavirus (HPV). TIlesO are type 6 
(20 ig), type 11 (40 ig) , type 16 (40 Ig) and type i 8 (20 ig). Indications: Silgard is a vaccine for the prevenuoo of higl1"grade cervical dysplasia (CIN 2/3l. cervical carcinoma, high-grade vulvar dysplastic lesions (\fIN 213), and external genital 
warts (condyloma acuminata) causally related to Human Papillomavirus (HP\!) types 6. 11,16 and 18, The indication is based on the demonstration of efficacy of Silgard In adult females 16 to 26 years of age and on the demonstration of 
immlJnogenicity of Silgarcl in 9- to 15-year old r:hildn~n and ilcl0lrsr.ents Protec~ve P.ffiCilty Iw; 110t hp-cn fflillllillr.r1 in mal f'~'S. The flSe of Si lgard shOlllri be In accord,lnce with official recommendations. Dosa ge and administration: The 
primary vaccination series consists of 3 separate 0.5 rnl doses administered according to the following scheDule: 0, 2, 6 mOlllhs. If an a!lernate vaccinabon schedule is necessary, the second dose should be administered ntleast one month 
after the firs t dose and the third dose should be adm inistered at least 3 months alter the sct:ond dose, All three doses should be given l'Iithin a I-year periodThe need tor a booster dose has not been established, Paediatric population: 
Silgard is not recommended for use in children below 9 years of age due to insufficient data !Xl immunogenicity, salety and efficacy. The vaccine should be administered by intramuscular injection. The preferred site is the deltoid area of 
the upper mm or in tho high~r anterolatefal ama of tile Ihigll.Gilgartl mlkJt not be injcutml intravu[;i1ularly. Gubeutancous and intradonnal atiminintrutien havo not been otudiecl, and therafl)re are not recmnmemlcd. Contmimiiuatiollm 
Hypersensitivity to Um active substances or to any of the excipienls. Individuals who develop symptoms indicative of hypersensitivity after receiving a dose of Si!gard should not receive further doses of Silgard. Adm inistration ot Silgard 
should be postponed ill subjects suffering from an acute severe febrile illness. However, U1C presence ot a llIinor infection, such as a mild upper respiriltory tract infection or low-grade fever, is not a cOfltraindication tor immunisation 
Warnings and,precautions: M with all injectable vaccines, appropriate medica! treatment should always be readily available in case 01 rare anaphylactic reactions fol lowing the administration of the vaccine.M with any vaccine. vaccination 
with Silg;ml may not resull in protection in aJJ vaccine recipients.Also. Silgard will only protect against diseases that are caused by HPV types 6, 11. 16 and 18. Therefore, appropriate precautions against sexually transmitted diseases should 
continue to be used.5ilgard tlas not been shown to have a therapeutic effect. The vaccine is therefore not indicated for treatment of cervical cancer. high-grade cervical. vulvar and vaginal dysplastic lesiOflS or genital warts , 11 is also not 
intended to prevent progression of other established HPV- related lesions, Vaccination is not a substitute f{)( routine cervical screening, Since no vaccine is 100% effective and Sllgard Will not provide protection against non-vaccine HP\! 
types. or against exisUng HPV infections, routine cervicat screening remains critically important and should follow local recommendations. There are no data on the use of Silgard in subjects with impaired immune responsiveness. Individuals 
with impaired immune responsiveness, whether due to the use of potent immunosuppressive tt1erapy, a genetic defect, Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) infectioo, or other causes, may not respond to the vaccine, This vaccine should 
be given with caution to individuals with thrombocytopaenia Of any coagulation disorder because bleeding may occur following an intramusculnr administration in 
these indiyjduals. Tile duration of prote("\ion 15 cUITenUy unknown. Sustained protective cffi(.acy has been obselvct! 101' 4.5 years after completion of the 3-dosc 
series. Longer tenn follO\'/-up studies arc ongoing Tile data on $llgard administered dunng pregnancy did 110t indicate any safety signal. However, these data are 
insufficient to recommend use of Silgard during pregnancy. Vaccin:ltion should, Ulerefore, be postponed until after completion of pregnancy Silgard 

• can be given to breastfeeding women. Undesirable effects: Very common: pyrexia and at the injection site: erythema, pain, swelling. Common 
at the injection site: bleeding, pruritus . In addition, in clinical trials adverse reactions that were judged 10 be vaccine- or placebo-rela ted by 
the study investigator ",me observed at frequencies lower than 1 %: rare: urticaria and very rare: bronchospasm. 
Package quantities: Single pack containing one 0.5 milli litre dose pre-filled syringe with a needle guard and two needles. 
Marketing authorisation holder: Merck Sharp & Dollme Ltd, Hertford Road, Hoddesdoo. HertfOfdshire EN1 1 9BU. United Kingdom 
Marllcting authorisation numbeR EU/1/0G/Jli0/015. l egal na tn garYI raM. Date of laat reviGioll of the leK! I lieptember ;?OOG 

SlLGARD® 
Before administering Silgard", please read the Physician Circular. 

SILGARD' is a registered trademark of Merck & Co ., Inc .. WhitellOuse Station, NJ . USA . 

[Quadrivalent Human Papillomavirus 
(Types 6, 11, 16, 18) RecombinantVacone] 
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TREATING YOUR POST·MENOPAUSAl OSTEOPOROSIS PATIENTS 

FOSAVA"ICE" Tablets (70 mg Alcndronic Acid as Alcndronatc 
Sodiulll Trihydnllc and 70 micrograms 12,800 IU I Colccalcifcrol 
Ivitamin D31l 
ABRIDGW PRODU(1' INFORMAlION 
Rt'ffr to Summary of Product Charactt ristit! btfort pnstribing. 

PRESf.~l·,\'no:'i 

Capsuk-s.hap:d. lAhile to ofi',\\hilt: ublcts fTUo:cd v,ith :m ootlinc of:l boil( inul-'C on 
onc side, l.'1d '710' Of! the 0I.hi.-r, conuinin£ 10 inS .llcndronK acid as a\rndfOOllC 
sodium trihydr.11c and 70 mitfogr.ll11S (2.SOO IU) colmkifCfoJ (vitamin 0 1). 

USES 
Treatment of pi.,)SI·Bl('nopaU$31 oslC'OIX'{\'lsis in p3timlS 3t risk of \'ilamin 0 
insuffiC'ienc),. ' F053VlUlCC: reduces the risk of \'C1lcbrnl :md hip fmlutes, 

(}OSAG I: A:,\ I)A()~II :,\ I STRATIOIi 
The r('(omnx-iXkd do.'$agc is onc (70 mg/ iO miCfO'or.ml) tablet on«' \\ttkly. 
P:1li(,AIS mu>1 ~ 3d\'i~ to follow the ilUtructioos ~1(J\\,: 
F()I'ad~ua((.'(1bJorptwn of CI/endroIUIfE': Takt at least 30 minl.uti before d)t first food. 
be\'tra~c, or medicil\ll prodll\.~' (including :lnlacids, cnlcium supplements :md 
vilJmins) Ofl~ d.,)' with plain w:tlcr only, OIher boe\\'f3g (lIlcludtng mincr.li w:ltcr), 
food and some n'le(hciDJI prodUCIS arc likely 10 l\-ducc the :lbsorpllOO of alcndrooatc. 
rh!' jofl(1lring irutlTlctiOttS .~hould be joJlmt't.i1 ('xaft~· in onler to minimiJe lht' riJk of 
QC$()pMg('01 i"italifHl ana relatt'tl fl:'l.Ictionr: 
• Sw.lJlow 'FOS3\tlOCC' onlr upon ari!ing for the day with a full gllSS of v.".lt ~'f (OOI.I~s 

than 100 1nl ()f 7 1I .• z.). 
• 00 nol ('ht\!.' lhe ubltl or 3110'0\' the 1.1bkt 10 dis.solve' in lne mouth lx'<:ausc of a 
poI",,;. 1 for "'''I'IlIf)l1gt.1 ul<era.;oo. 

• Do 001 he do .. ,," un.;1 ,fier tl>e n", food of the <bv which should be >t 1c:lSt 30 min.:" 
.fier takm); ,I>e Ul blC1. • 

• ()o net tie OCM'n for It k"J.~ 30 minutl'S :lflcr laLioS ·F~\'uncc' . 
• Do nol l.1kc :11 tx-dlllne or before rising for the Wy. 
PllitnlS should n·~'ti\'C WpplenK"fl11l1 CJkium if inliJki: is ina<kqwlc. AddilionJl 
supplementOition V.ilh vitamul 0 should be considered on 3.n indl\idU31 b3s1S: taking 
inlo X'COUnl \;Iamin D intake from ~ itam ins :If)d di(1:ary supp!emCflts. Eq~li\,:llence of 
2,800 IU of vit;lmin I), ",:('Idy in 'Fos.;w;mc-e' to d11ty dosing of vitamin 0400 I Ius 
001 been j,ludK-d. Us!" in lite eldl!/~r: No dosage ad)ustlTh."TIl is ncccs..<ary. US~ ill rt'nal 
imp<Jil'lJ!tlJl: No doSJ~C: !ldju.~ (mll'lt is nl~lf>' for pllicnts where GFR i,s grc:lIerthan 
35 mttmiu. Alt-ndrorulc is nof R.'Commcndc:d for p3ticnls with ft.'oa l impJimlCnl "tll:fC 
GrR is <35 ml'min. Use in c:hl/dn:n. Not rt"Comn'K"IMk.-d. 

CO~TRA·II' OICATIOI\S 
Oe;ophagc:ll .bnonnalities .nd .,hcf fact"" \\~i<:h dcloy ''''''!'h>~ cmp.)ing. such 
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For patients with higher risk, screening is performed according to Table A. 

Previous single large 
(> 1 cm ) or multiple 
adenomas, or high-grade 
dysplasia or villous change. 

Previous curative
intf'nt ff'Sf'rtion of 
colorectal cancer 

Colorectal cancer or 
adenomatous polyps, 
in first-degree relative 
before age 50, or more 
first-degree relatives at 
any age if no hereditary 
syndrome 

Family history of 
familial adenomatous 
polyposis (FAP) 

Family history of 
hereditary non-polyposis 
colon cancer (HNPCC) 

Inflammatory 
bowel disease: Chronic 

Age to Begin 

Within 3 years 

Within 3 years 

Within I year 

Age 40, or 10 years before 
the youngest case in the 
immediate family 

Puberty 

Age 21 

8 yrs after onset of 
pancolitis, or 12yrs after 
onset of left-sided colitis 

Recommendation 

Colonoscopy 

Colonoscopy 

Colonoscopy 

Colonoscopy 

Early surveillance with 
colonoscopy, and consider 
genetic testing 

Colonoscopy and 
consider genetic testing 

Colonoscopy with 
biopsies for dysplasia 

Comments 

If normal , screen as 
average risk 

If normal, repeat in 5 years; 
If again normal screen 
as average risk 

If normal, repeat in 5 years; 
If ~gilin norm~l , 
repeat every 5 years 

Every 5-10 years. 
Colorectal cancer in 
relatives more distant 
than first-degree does not 
increase risk substantially 
above the average risk 
group. 

If the genetic test is 
positive, colectomy 
is indicated* 

If the genetic test is 
positive or if the patient 
has not had genetic 
tes6ng, every 1-2 years 
until age 40, then annually':' 

Every 1-2 years* 



MENTAL HE L T H : 
I 

Psychiatric Nursing, the: evolving 
role in tnental he2Llth 

Collects patient data through pertinent clinical 
observations based on knowledge of nursing and the 
behavioural and physical sciences. 

Involves the individual, family and appropriate others 
in the assessment, planning, implementation and 
evaluation of the individual nursing care programme. 

Uses problem solving techniques in developing a 
psychiatric/mental health nursing (PMHN) care plan. 

Promotes the realisation of optimal health (both 
physical & mental) in individual patients through 
health teaching. 

Uses activities of daily living in a goal directed way 
when interacting with individual patients. 

Uses knowledge of somatic therapies and related 
clinical skills whilst working with individual and 
groups of patients for whom they are clinical 
responsible. 

Modifies the environment to establish and maintain 
a therapeutic milieu. 

Participates with members of the multi-disciplinary 
team in assessing, planning and evaluating selected 
programmes for individual patients. 

Uses psychotherapeutic interventions to assist the 
individual patient in achieving optimal mental health. 

10. Practices as an accountable health professional 
in providing psychiatric and mental health nursing. 

11. Where appropriate, works with members of the 
community mental health team to develop and support 
mental health planning and support for individual 
patients. 

12. Contributes to the leadership of personnel in the 
provision of PMHN. 

13. Assumes responsibility for personnel and professional 
development and contributes to the professional growth 
of others. 

14. Contributes the development of PMHN. 

15. Understands the legal limitations, statutes and acts as 
a registered graduate PMHN functioning in current 
mental health care systems within Malta. 

to the historical, biomedical model of psychiatric care 
relating mainly to restraining people and the subordinate 
role of nurses to medical staff. Positive comments included 
t~lkin~ to patie~t~, c<;mnselling, caring, supporting, helping, 
h~tenlllg, rehaLnlltatmg amI treating the peIson as a whole, 
and were thought to represent a fairly accurate 
representation of the psychiatric nurse role. 7 

Conclusion 

Despite the great advances that have taken place in 
psychiatr.ic nursing in Malta there is still a long way to 
go. To thIS end, a group of psychiatric nurses have set up 
the.Mal~ese Association of Psychiatric Nurses (MAPN) 
whIch alms to act as a point of reference for all nurses 
worki.ng. in a mental health setting. The concepts of the 
aSSOCIatIOn are awareness, education and recognition. 
MAPN is also helping in the process of defining the 
Important role that psychiatric nurses play in the care of 
individuals suffering from mental illness and is part of a 
concrete effort to improve psychiatric nursing as a 
profession. 8J 
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MEETING PEO 

The A(& E)Team 
--------jl by Marika Azzopardi 

>.v. .. A.. 
malta 
resuscitation 
council 

stretched for a week and was indicated 
for staff working with children in a 
hospital environment. 

The two doctors are also proud of the 
fact that during November 2006, a pilot 
course was held in Malta which was 
chosen as an ideal country to host it on 
a European basis. "The course was very 
popular and its results were published in 
international medical journals. It was 
indicated for doctors working in hospital 
trauma settings such as emergency 
doctors, anaesthetists and surgeons. 
l=<'ollowing the success of the course, which 
is defInitely the most advanced of its 
genre to be presented ever, it is going to 
be repeated in other European countries." 

Malta is facing a situation which calls 
for an urgent standardization of the 
available resuscitation methods in 
order to ensure the appropriate care 
for all patients. 

Future plans include the organization 
of further specialized courses being 
u[feleJ tu mme peuple, mme uften. 
However the biggest hurdle to 
overcome remains the financial one. 
Ideally this type of training would be 
available in Malta, and the council is 
working towards a scenario which sees 
Maltese-trained personnel delivering 
courses on a nation-wide basis . "In 
some cases we had to bring in 10 
externals to run one particular course, 
and that makes for extremely high 
costs. We do receive the occasional 
sponsorship by government to cover 
part of the costs, but it is not always 
enough. This means that many local 
doctors still have to shoulder high 
expenses to travel abroad and be 
trained elsewhere. Ideally it would all 
be available here - widening the life
saving potential on our Islands, 
reducing financial burdens to the 
cardiac department and eventually, 
why not, exporting the training and 
skills r.lsr.whr.fr. "[<1 

For further iriformation on the Malta 
Resuscitation Council check out 
www.resus.org.mt or call 
25954033125952096. 
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organisms, the initial choice for using this 
species was for practical reasons. The fruit 
fly is small and has a simple diet and hence 
large numbers of flies can be maintained 
inexpensively in the laboratory. The life 
cycle is also very short, taking about two 
weeks, so large-scale crosses can be set up 
and followed through several generations 
in a matter of months. Fruit flies also have 
large polytene chromosomes, whose 
barcode patterns of light and dark bands 
allow genes to be mapped accurately. 

In the early 1900s, American-based 
geneticists began to make important 
contributions to genetic research. Working 
at Columbia University in 1910, Thomas 
Hunt Morgan conducted expeliments in 
fruit flies, mainly Drosophila melanogaster, 
and established that some genetically
detennined traits were sex-linked. MOlgan's 
work was followed up by his students -
Calvin Blidges in 1913 established that 
genes were located on chromosomes; while 
Alfred Sturtevant in 1913 detennined that 
the genes were arranged on the 
chmmosomes in a linear fashion and futher 
demonstrated that the gene for any specific 
trait was in a fixed location or locus. Yet 
another of Morgan's students, Hennan 1. 
Muller, in 1926 discovered methods for 
artificially producing mutants in fruit flies 
by ionizing radiation and other mutagens, 
thus discovering the Oligin of new genes 

by mutations. These studies opened a new 
vista for understanding the principles of 
genetics, mutations and chromosome 
behavior. A second major contribution of 
Drosophila research ha~ been in our 
understanding of development. The 
development of a single egg cell into a 
many-celled organism is a complex 
process. The system of patteming genes 
and signaling molecules in the fruit fly 
leads to the direct development of different 
organs in their proper locations. In 1980, 
Christiane Nusselein-Volhard and Eric 
Wieschaus perfonned the first genome
wide mutational screen in an attempt to 
identify all genes involved in development. 
In acknowledgement for the work on 
Drosophila developmental genetics, Ed 
Lewis, Christiane Nusslem-Volhard and 
Eric Wieschaus were awarded the Nobel 
Prize for medicine and physiology in 1995.4 

The fly genome was sequenced in the 
year 200 1 by 1. Craig Venter and the Celera 
corporation, although much of the work 
had already been laid by the Berkelely, 
European, and Canadian Drosophila 
genome projects. The genome is made up 
of 165 million base pairs in length (spread 
over four chromosomes) and contains 
approximately 14,000 genes. The full 
sequence of the Drosophila genome adds 
to the usefulness of the fly as a model 
organism. Now that the Drosophila 

genome has been sequenced, the genetic 
code will greatly facilitate positional cloning 
methods. The new sequence has also 
revealed previously unknown countelparts 
to human disea~es, most notably cancer 
and neurological diseases. With this new 
klllowledge, it is possible to model human 
diseases and disease pathways in flies. 
Additionally, it is now possible to 
systematically study entire networks of 
genes at once, rather than individual 
pathways. Consequently, studies in fruit 
flies will reveal important insights into 
human physiology and medicine. Finally, 
the fruit fly could be the key to answering 
the great question of how a genome can 
give rise to an organism without any 
imstructions for doing so, possibly serving 
as the key for artificial organ production 
from stem cells. 8J 
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